3 Day Apprentice Training

You can now provide your technician apprentices and other employees with an opportunity to receive 20 hours of in-depth, hands-on training relating to the 20 hours of "Classroom" training required by the Texas Structural Pest Control Service, effective September 1, 2000.

This program will exceed the minimum 20 hours required to satisfy the apprenticeship classroom training as established by Section 7.133 (h) (1) of the Texas Structural Pest Control Act.

In addition, untrained personnel from local and state governments, industry, and institutions (such as school districts) will benefit greatly from participation in this training program.

Prepare your pest management personnel to be successful professionals, register today! Register online at https://agriliferegister.tamu.edu/pesticide, or call (979) 845-2604. If you have additional questions, contact Denise King at (979) 845-3849.

Location: The Training will be conducted at Texas A&M University’s Riverside Training complex in Bryan, Texas. A map to the location will be provided upon registration.

Cost per participant: ($350.00 including study materials, B-6135 Laws and Regulations, and Apprentice manual). Lunch will be served each day. Participants can leave the site and get lunch on their own but there will not be a price reduction for this.

The Available Dates for 2015 are:

- February 24-26, 2015
- May 5-7, 2015
- August 11-13, 2015
- November 4-6, 2015

Bryan/College Station location only

Mail this order form and your check or money order, payable to the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service, to: Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service, P.O. Drawer FS, College Station, TX 77841

Orders are shipped within 2 working days of receipt. Call 979-845-1099 to inquire about your order or to place a telephone order using Master Card or Visa. We can not accept American Express or Discover at this time. We can accept purchase orders from State, Government, and School agencies only. To inquire about license requirements and exams, contact the Texas Structural Pest Control Service (SPCS) at (866) 918-4481. For new order forms, or information about upcoming classes, check out our website at: <www-aes.tamu.edu>. For more information about the SPCS, try their website at: <http://www.texasagriculture.gov/RegulatoryPrograms/Pesticides/StructuralPestControlService.aspx>.

As an education agency, the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service may have programs that meet your certification training and continuing education needs, particularly for agricultural applicators. Check your county government telephone listings to find the local Extension county office. To learn of other approved training organizations, contact the agency through which you are licensed.